Vestibular evoked myogenic potentials of children with inner ear malformations before and after cochlear implantation.
Our results show that among the patients with inner ear malformations, there were two patients with sensory cells of sacculus and inferior vestibular neurons and at least five patients with inferior vestibular neurons only, but no patients without sensory cells and vestibular neurons, as determined on the basis of vestibular evoked myogenic potentials (VEMPs). The aim of this study was to investigate whether sensory cells of sacculus or inferior vestibular neurons or both are present in cochlear implant patients with inner ear malformations, particularly common cavity (CC) deformity, using VEMPs. Seven children with inner ear malformation who underwent cochlear implantation (CI) participated in this study. The patients had CC deformity (n=2), incomplete partition type I (n=2), incomplete partition type II (n=1), or a narrow internal auditory canal (IAC) (n=2). It was possible to record VEMPs before and after CI in three patients and not before but after CI in four patients. After surgery, VEMPs were recorded with the cochlear implant device switched both off and on. Before the CI, two patients showed VEMPs and one patient showed no VEMPs, whereas in four patients no VEMPs could be recorded. All the patients showed VEMPs with the cochlear implant on.